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THE IN THE CITY.

ffl

RE
New York and Chicago

Q FINEST GOODS

DHESS
And trimmings of ull kinds to match in Persian trim
mings, Pliitrl, Stripe aud plain Surahs, Braids, Plushes,
etc., etc.

RIBBONS, KID GLOVES AND GLOVES OF ALL KINDS

SUNSHADES AND PARASOLS.

Full and Complete Lines of Embroideries and
laces in All Widths.

Beaded Shoulder Wraps and latest Novel- - hH
ties in Scarfs, jj3

FULL LINK OF DRY

Z
z Curtains.

BSfA full and complete5 Goods.

Poles, Portiers.

. I Tn 9Qft f!nnnni Qfirn mill

M LUNN &

New Liveiy Stable.

J. Macey has lately purchased the Liv-

ery and Feed Stable formerly owned by 4

Wagner it German, nnd now conducts

A FIRST-CLAS- S STABLE!

Ho has some, of the best rigs In the city,
Give him u call and It will be tilled with
great promptness.

DAVID' T. WILLIAMS,
Proprietor of

Salem Steam Laundry.

SALEM, OKEGOX.

left at Stclner's grocery store
WIU reccivo prompt; attention

George II. Hayes has been appointed
special atrcnt tor the above laundry and
any wastilng lea with him will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

reasonable and work guaran
teed.

J. J. CULVER,
County Surveyor.

JAMES WALTON,
Topographer.

W. H.IBYARS.
Civil Engineer.

owm bj ars, Culver & Walton

Surveyors & Topographers,

Qnt'aru rtrnflu nlntfl
ntirl rtp.fr1nllnilH

of lands, townlots, nnd
roads, ditches, streets,
bewers, alleys, etc. eta.,
nnHn nnll ftl ftl lViPi! fit

tmm reasonable prices. Old
Lmht Solas Trahit. corners and lines rc-o-s-.ll ourlw tabllshed from original

tmt, n. t. . Held notes.
Gradea lor ditches, roads, streets ortew-er- s,

with estimates furnished on appl ca-

tion. Address County Surveyor's oftlec.
Selcm,- - Oregon. in

ESTAIIL1SIIKD HT NATIONAL AUTHORITY

TheCan ital Natif

OF- -

SALEM - - - OREGON.

Capital Paid op, $75,01)0

Surplus, ..-- - 10,000

It. K. WALLACE. - - President.
V. V. 4IAKTIN,

J. II. ALHERT. - - - Cashier.
DIRECTORS)

W.T.Gray, W.W.Martin,
J.M.Martin, IL B. Wallace.
Dr, W. A.Cusick. J. H. Albert.

T. McF. )"atton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in store,
either tn private granaries or

.public warehouse.

Slate and Cwoty Warrants Bo'iglil at Tar.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
1

Discounted at rauonable rate. Drafts

KranSsSojSrtland. Imdnn.'
York, Iltrls.Wllu.San

T
From C

z
GOODS z

&

GOODS AND NOTIONS.
1

I Us . O
stock of Men's Furnishing

Pnmmnrniol Qrnnnfci

BROWN. Z
First rNational Ban

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. LADUE, --

DK.
- - president.

J. REYNOLDS, Vice President,
JOHN, MOIK, - - - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Kxcuanec on Portland. Han Francisco.
New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
invited to acposit una transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonaD.e rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can be obtained at the bank in
most reliable companies.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor,

Corner Ferry nnd Liberty streets, N. E. cor
fromThemekete hotel, Salem, Or.

Good accommodations for commercial
travelers. First-clas-s rlga always on hand
Charges reasonable.

C M. L0CKW00D,
SALEM, OREGON.
Headquarters for the Willamette Valley
forth celebrated Columbia bicycles and
tricycles; Tho Columblas are well known,
are thu best made, and have valuable inv
movements for tho vear. Those wanting
inaciilues will do well to ca.ll on or corres-
pond with mo beforo purchasing. Ofllce
atGilbeit . bank, JU7 Commercial St.,
saiem.

DO YOU EAT?
If you do, call at the

W. C. T. U. RESTAURANT
the opera house block, where you can

get a good clean meal at any tlmeof day or
evening.

This restaurant is under new manage-
ment and satisfaction Is guaranteed,

Is in tlrst-clas- s shape.
Mr. and Mr. B. E HOWAUD.

The New Managers.

THE HOME RESTAURANT,

been furnished for the especialHaving of the public, we
liutetheuttentlonof the the HUNdltY
and sleepy ones to "Our Home" beds, new
and clean; good ''Home" meals served reg-
ularly three time a dy. No Chinese In
the kitchen. Give us a call and see for
yours.lf.

E. M. IA.W, Proprltor.
Cor, Court nud High Bt., Salem, Or.

DK. JL SMITH, DENTIST,
Has a new process by which he can fit
plate of artillital teeth so perfectly that

well the first daytine can eat with them
they are inserted. Those wearing loose
Plate, nittlliig around In the mouth while
kiting, to ll.f gret annoyance of thein-m- -

e and company, should call on Dr. 11.

s.niih n.ul w lib which they will
mloy comfort. Dr. Smith's omcols now

aen-- tho street oer Dearborns
Vrnra tor. All work warranted to).'. l. flit.! nr extracted With OUt

pain. Ileinember the place, over Dear-Ijor-e'

han hop, Commercial tret,
H.ilew,tnifon,

Always in

Everybody known thnt, without any exception, The Cap-

ital Atlventure Comimny have the most complete genernl

stock in Salem and we guarantee to undersell any ot our com-

petitors. We have the lirgest and best assortment of Clothing,

Hats' Hoots and Shoes for gentlemen, and can please any one

either in quality or price.

People who have to labor aud want the most for their
money will find it to their advantage to trade with us. We

always givo full weight and good measure We make a spe-

cialty of country trade, and farmers will find our prices (qual-

ity and weight being taken into consideration) lower than the
lowest. We handle country produce and pay the highest

CASH price for wool. Wo have plenty of room for all, and

can make everybody feel at home in our store. We ofler you

no baits, expecting to make it up on something else, but mark
our goods at a uniform low price.

These are facts in the case, and by calling at the Opera

House Corner we will show you goods for prices that will

prove all we say to be' true.

Capital Company,

Salem,

A. E. STRANG,
No. sm Commercial Htreet,

SALEM, - - OREGON.
-- DEALER IN- -

STOVES and RANGES

Plumbing, Gas aud Steam Fitting.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

S-- Agent for the rtlCHAItDSON A
BOYNTON COMI'AMY'S Furnaces, Es--

tabllshed In 184

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
ANGEVINE & IIANSOME.

Have opened up r first-clas- s butcher shop
at the above location, where they will be
pleased to serve tho people with the

CHOICEST AND I1EST MEATS

of all kinds that tho market affords.
Give them a call and be convinced of the

superiority of their meats.
3Goods delivered free.

THE OLD RELIABLE i

Ulacksmlth and Wagon maker, John
Knight is now fully established at his new
quarters on Liberty Htreet. He uses nil
the new methodi. in his art and makes a
specialty of diseases of horse's feet.

Frank Lynch has charge of tho wagon
department and does a general repairing
business. These gentlemen are too well
known for us to try and recommend them

.Mr, Knight has been here forl5 years.

Proposals for Wood.
I'ltOTOSALS will be received at

SEALED of tho secretary of state until
12 mof Juue 19th, 1S, for the delivery on
the capltolir rounds on or beforo August 1st,
ItSS.ofallorany part of 05 cords of oak
and 00 cords of nr wood corded cUwcly,

Oak must be sound body timber cut
irom thrifty trees and not more than six
monthscut.

Fir must be cut from largellvo trees.
All wood must be four feet long, reasona-

bly straight and not less than 2y, Inches In
diameter.

Separate bids will ho recel cd at Ihe same
time and place for cutting Into three
lengths the above wood and storing the
same In the capitol building; storage to be
completed by September 15th, 1WJ.

bids will be at the above
omWht2p.m.JuneA;lS.Mcmun

Secretary of State.

ATTENTION

KARMKRS!
Illg, little, new, old.kCrtind.hand, rolling,

flat. Improved, unimproved, and In fact all
kinds of

Farms for Sale.
A good farm cheap and crop thrown In

Come and see us lifforeyru buy.

THOMAS & PAYNE
07 BTATE ST,, BAI.BM- -

the Lead!!

Adventure

Oregon.

Oregon House!
Corner Mill and Summer Sts.,

Three Blocks West or Depot, Salcni. Or

PLEASANT ROOMS

AND GOOD TABLE.,
Board and Lodging Per Day, $1.

Free transportation of passengers nnd
baggage to and from depot

II. J. .SHAlll', Proprietor.

WANTKl).

WANTED A situation by a boy 11 years
farm or stock rancho. A good

worker, can plow or tend stock. Call at the
office of tho UAi'iTAL .loujtNAl. for"D."

Witf V1

WANTEi A gentleman of llvo years
la commission business wants

a position Indoors where ho can put In all
his time. Has had somo experience in real
Citato aud insurance; Is a good hand In a
warehouse; Is a good mathematician nnd
ran keep books and make himself general-
ly useful and Is not afraid of work, llest
of references given. Address "It.," Joint-NAT- -

Offick.

FOIl KKNT.

IiOIt HUNT- .- In a tine locality, several
furnished rooms, either with or

without board. For particulars call unon
Win, S.Arnold, 307 Winter street.

FOR BALK

WALE. A FAH.M OF .MJU ACHES
tjlOlt under fence and cultivation, in the

rangn country of Eastern Oregon,
Tho best chance ever offered for a man to
engago In stock raising. For particulars
caliou or address

W. H. HVAHS.Halem, Oregon.

riCOFKSSlONAL CAltDS.
JTHlIA W, attorney at law, Salem, CJre-go- n,

Olllco In the l'atton
block

U. I).JJTJENMNOH Hank IJIock, Com
merclal street, Salem. Sign of tho big
tooth. dw
TjHYSlClXNMmFiL SriOfrCOY
1 physician nnd surgeon, has located
and taken rooms over squire Farrur's
grocery store, unrnnio uiseuses a speo
laity. Consultation free.

r P. W1I.IJa.Ms, stenouhai'heTIw . and Typewriter Copyist. Will make
report of trials, etc.; copying on type-
writer accurately and neatly done. Ofllce
with I A. Manning, Commercial St., Up
stairs, Now Hank lllock.

MICIKTV NUTIUKri.

IK, I, O. O. F meetsOLIVBLOIHJENo.Hall upstairs. Cornet
Commercial and Ferry streets, iswry Sat-
urday at 7:.'to p. in.

J.T.OIlEtSO. JA8. WALTONr
Secretary. N.

n A. l'ost, No. 10, Depart- -
ment of Oregon, meets every Monday

evening at the hull over the Oregon Lund
rompauy's ofllce. Visiting comrades im
cordially Invited to attend.

A. W. Dkayokk, I'ost Commnrter.
II. F. Hoi'TiiwicK, Adjutant.

Trucks and Drays.

MORGAN & MEAD

Are now provided with line new drays
anu irucKsanuarepreimrcu miuuuii uu- -

!nes In that lino mine uei or suupe.
They give their personal hum.vvI.oii t

all uoik. Corner Stole and Onnmelrrlal
,rw',

I 1'cnplo who are superstitious arc
in hkh feather these tlays. They
retnind the skeptical that the year
begun with an w?lipo on the 1st of
January and will end with an
celips-- on the Jllst of Deeeniber; aud
asking trliunphantly, what might
not bo expected In such a porten-tiou- s

twelftlnnonth point by way
of an answer to the elemental furies
which have smitten tho Coneniaugh
valley and the city of Seattle in the
new world nnd Chang King in tho
old. What next? they inquire.
Plain and unimaginative folks re
gard these happenings as coinci-
dences. We remember that lire and
water havo broken loose before, and
that the only new thing is the elec-

tric girdle which to-da- y runs into
every newspaper ofllec and makes
tlieso occurrences a matter of uni-
versal and simultaneous knowledge.

Tho next census of this covntry
will bo takon with electrical census
mnchlues. Tho census collector will
take the names in the usual way,
but his report will bo rewritten and
printed by a novel device which is
said to be incapable of making a
mistake.

An excited clergyman wrote to a
Washington editor nsking if It was
true that there would be dtinein? at
Harrison's inauguration. "Yes,"
replied the editor "and you hnd bet-

ter engage your partners now. There
will bo a rush."

Kft

The Chief Itrn.on (or WO grc.tt sue-ce- si

of Hood's Saisuimrllla Is found In the
article Itself. It Is met It that wins, and tho
fact that Hood's Barsaparilla actually ac-

complishes what Is claimed for It, Is what
has given to this mcdlclno a popularity and
salo greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

rllla or bIood m,rl"Mnrit Wina flcr hoforo tho public.
Hood's S.irsaparllla cures Bcrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
neadaclir, Dlllousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetlto, strength-
ens tho Nerves, bulUU up tho Whole System.

Hood's Nm. 11 piirllln Is sold by all drug-
gists. $l;slxfor?5. Prepared by 0. 1. Hood
Ci Co., Apothecaries. Lownll, Mass.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.
ONE WEEK COMMENCING

Monday Evening, Jim" 21.
Engagement of

1 . i

Miss (jeorgic w

Anil her excellent company.

Monday. noldi-- (Haul
Tuesday .. . May Illoshom
Wednesday ... Among thu i'ini-- s

Thursday . ("a price
Fi Idiiy.. JI'lIkm
MllltlH'l) Function
Saturday Two Orphan

Two Good Watches Given Away !

J'rlnis. 10. 30 and ;) cents. Seats on sale
at 1'ilttou's.

.SOTICI. III' M.MTIH.V.

VOTICE I given that there will bo
A an election held at the Alert Hook and
I.mlitci- - truck house at Salem. Oreitou.
on Mommy, July I, IfWi, between the hours
of U o'clock it. m and lo.clock p. in. of wild
fl)' for I no iuie u
jeer mid an usMslniit engllitt-- r of tho m

Fire depurlmeiil for lliei'iisulng year,
niwi tin. r.illinvlML' icr.cmi re iiiiiiu-i- l and
uiipixilntril Judge of wild eliftltm I'MVlt:
J ('. Iloutli, W J ( Inns, Walt L. II
1'nill I lie luuimMitf persons art- - iiimiiiii-i-d- t

lerks. lowll; M. C Sinrr and A. J,
Kruier Done bv order of llm Hoard of
File lielegutes or File Depart-- 1

ment. June 10, I'M)..... a - HlKllllUMilV...il..- " .,

I 'res. II F. I). H. F. D.
Herniary II. F. D. S. F. I.

A. SEDGWICK,
NO. Of) STATIC STKICICT,

IIAlll CUTTING AND SHAVING !

Allkluds of hair work, halrchiirms. gold
charms, switches, pulls, bangs, anything
you may ties Ire In his Hue.

Hair Work Always on Hand,

. Ifnlifiu iiwrvihlnir III the hair. line for....-- ." - v .--. i i.ladle. ti mm u ill' moo '' i" Ull
jryur orih--r

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

Albany Points.
Aliiany, June 21. The old hose

of the lire companies has become so
worn out as to bo asbolutely use-

less, which leaves the department
with only a si. all amount of tho
new hoe thnt could be used In case
of a fire. Tula is tin alarming state
of things, which the chief engineer
says must be remedied at once. In
ease of any considerable conllagra-tio- n

the supply of hose that would
stand a pressure of 120 pounds of
steam, which would be required,
would be so limited as to render the
lire department almost helpless.

Less than two years ago a divorce
was granted dissolving tho marriage
of M. Schlosscr and wife, yesterday
afternoon Schlosser discovered his
former wife at a millinery establish-
ment on First street, and entered
nnd began abusing her in a shame-
ful manner. Marshal Hoffman ap-

peared promptly on the sceno aud
arrested him, but ho refused to be
arrested, andj showed light, when
tho Marshal dealt him several
good blows with his club and with
several men carried him to the eall-boos- e.

A Klot Feared at Johnstown.
Johnstown, June 20. Sixteen

bodies were found to-da- y and ninny
of tnein were Immediately burned,
ttftor being completely covered with
oil. The stench Is growing dally
more sickening and unbearable.

Tho workmen complain of ovcr-boarii- .g

bosses anil short rations for
which they are miido to pay liber-
ally. A largely attended meeting of
tho strikers was held this morning.
A committee of twenty was appoint-
ed to confer with the men at work
and find the exact number In sym-
pathy with the strike.

Three carloads of Italians arrived
this morning. A committee of
striking Italians persuaded them
not to leave the train until tho trou-
ble Is settled. Thoy were sidetrack-
ed and beset with strikers.

A Verdict of Xot Utility.
Seattle, Juno 20. Thu jury In

the case of T. C. Cline, tried for the
murder of O. A. liasler, at a laun-
dry near Luke Union, last Septem-
ber, brought In a verdict of not
guilty at an early hour this morn-
ing, after one hour's deliberation.
Klino was Immediately released
from custody, and Is now enjoying
freedom after eight months' close
confinement in Jail. Kline Is n (J.

A. It. man and an Odd Fellow.
Ho is said to havo been at one time
private secretary for Henry Wanl
needier during one of ills Journal-
istic venture .

Voting on Prohibition.
PitoviDENci:, Juno 20. Rhode Is-

land Is to-da-y votintr on the question
of reptlillng tho state prohibition
law. A three-fifth- s vote Is necessary,
aud the result is not at all certain.
A huge vote Is being polled. At 11

o'clock tho vote stood In this city:
For repeal, .'2; jigalnst, l.'ll". The
vote at 1 o'clock In this city stood:
Approve, r."28; reject, 1718. News
from other towns show majorities
for approval. Tho returns from all
over tho stale indicate that the
amendment will bo adopted by a
good majority over the neo-Hs.i- ry

three-fifth- s.

New Toiiiici'inict' .Move.

Kan Diixio, June 20. The Wom-

en's christian temperance union pre-

sented a petition to tho council,
nsking for an ordinance compiling
the removal of screens from tho sa-

loons. The mutter was received
lightly and referictl to the commit-
tee on Health and Morals, which
met to-d- and recommended the
passage of such an ordinance. The
women will attend thu next coun-
cil meeting, and tlieiti are strong
probabilities that such an order wllj
lie pulsed.

Portland Points.
I'OltTLAND, Juno 21. Cliiw. Olds,

better known as "Handy," who kill-

ed ICmll Weber, on Third and Alder
streots, May 10, Is ou trial for his
life beforo Judge Stearns and a Jury,
In tho criminal court. Thoevldeiice
for tho stato U very strong and con-

clusive, ami tends to prove it dclll
finite murder; still Olds lawyers leel
confident of their ability to establish
that tho killing done was in self--

defense.

Natural (lux ul Stockton.
Stockton, Juno 20. Natural gas

1ms been struck In n well being
bored tit St. Agues academy, In this
city, Htifllcleiit to furnish light mid
fuel for thnt Institution.

roXDEXSKD DISPATCHES.

An carthqunko shook up things In
California yesterday.

Prohibition met its Waterloo in
Rhode Island yesterday.

Southern Knnsas tins Buffered from
freshets and crops are destroyed.

Confessions are said to bo forth-
coming in the Cronln case, and no
doubt Hurko will bo implicated.

Disastrous Floods.
St, Louis, Juno 20. Dispatches

from South Mound, Kansas, state
that the INeosho river is at flood
height, and many 'thousand ncres of
wheat and other grain is destroyed.
In Neosho county alone tho damage
to crops is estimated at over half a
million dollars.

A Fiend's Work.
New London, Couu., Juno 20.

Tliis morning Alvin Park, a widow-
er aged forty years, and a fisherman,
murdered a girl named Lottie Field,
aged 14, becauso sho did not recipro-
cate ills love. Ho shot her four
times.

More Mormon Hermits.
Nr:w Yokk, Juno 20. Three

hundred and forty Mormon prose-
lytes under tho guidance of Elders
Ellis and Anderson landed at Cnstlo
Gnrdon this morulng. Thoy go to
Utah by way of Norfolk, Virginia.

A Lover's Dream.
A girl tit Hneknoy, aged II), with

her two brothers and u younger
sister, were left In charge of the
houso while their parents attended
n funeral In thecountry. In tho eve-

ning tho girl's sweetheart called.
As she was alarmed at noises which
sho fancied she heard, lie stayed at
tho house all night to reassure her.
During thu night ho dreamed that
ho saw tho girl walk past him, beck-
oning him to follow. Ho awoke,
and, becoming alarmed, went Into
the passage. Having dressed, bo
went to tho door of deceased's room
and knocked, ltecelvlng no answer
he then awoko tho others. On the
bedroom tloor being otioiicil deceas-
ed was found lylngon the floor, with
blood Issuing front her mouth. From
a doctor's examination It would
seem that the girl tiled at about the
time that her sweet heart dreamed
sho beckoned him.

Her Medicine Was Harmless.
A wealthy lady of uncommon sa-

gacity aud good health recently died
at thu ripe old ago of ninety. Her
will, which was opened on the day
of her death, contained the follow-
ing clause: "I bequeath to my doctor
the entire contents of the old trunk
in my dressing room, tho key to
which will bo found in the mattress
of my bed." Great excitement
among tho relatives, (who Imagined
tho treasures of the deceased to be
escaping out of their clutches. At
last tho doctor was sent for; tho
trunk was opened, and found to con-tai- n

Intact and corked all the drugs
and mixtures that he had prescribed
for her timing tho last thirty years.

Introduced In Style.
Mrs. Llvennoro humorously tells

this about heiself: She went to a
town In Maine to deliver a lecture.
A young minister, who felt greatly
his Importance In having to Intro-
duce so large a light, announced her
In these words: "Ladies and gentle-
men, you havo all heard of the lllus-tro- us

man across tho water, so belov-
ed by Ins people, and who Is known
by tho sobriquet of tlio 'Grand Old
Man.' I havo now tho pleasure of
Introducing to you a lady beloved
In Boston and known there as the
'Oram! Old Woman!"'

"Has it occurcd to you," said a
railroad manager recently, "that
ocean steamers now make 1 tetter
time than the average passenger
train? It seems strange, tloseu't It,
that a ship should plow through
the ocean tit a higher nito of speed
than a passenger train on wheels,
but It id a fact us figures prove.
Tho City of Purls ou her trip lust
week made 587 miles In one day;
or 2t miles an hour. An ordinary
pusseuger tram does not average
over 22 or 2.'i miles an hour, anil
It Is a fast train that makes 25 miles
an hour."

Harold P. llrown of New York
City, to whom has been let tho con- -

tntet for furnishing tho three elec-

trical machines to be placed In
prisons of that state for the execu-

tion of criminals under tho new law,
says that with his machine the time
for the passage of the criminal from
life to death will be the one hundred

land Hfllvtti Prt of a second.
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